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State of lfaine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSN~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALTu:N REGISTRATION 
Date ___ ~J~u~l_y_ 2_1_1~94_0 ______ _ 
Name ___ M.w,Ag..i..,cyj'Ja.i..ou.Ou....iG~-....... aLoi.i.d~dul,.1,18~---------------------
Street Addr ess ___ 5~8~ S~p~r.u~c_e;__;;S~t~·'-------------------~ 
How lone in United States __ _.I ... 8__.y-r __ s_, ___ H_gyr lone in Uaine. _ __.,13:a:._y~rus ...  .___ 
Born in st . Lambert de Levi , P.O. Date of bir th May 27, I 906 
If married, how many chi.ldren~ _____ Occupation Wai t res s 
Name of employer --.-_T.a1a..h~o~ma=s~D~a~l~y~ - -------------------
( Present or l ast ) 
Addr ess of enpl oyer Wa.shin~ton St., Sanfor d , Maine 
English ______ Speak Yes Rcad. _ __;Y::...:e:c.s::..--_ __ VTri t e __ ...:Y=e-s __ _ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenDhip? ___ ~N~o::..-----------
Have you ever had r:i.ili t ary service ? ______ ~ N:..:o ______ ___ _ _ 
I f so, wher e? ___ _________ v!hen? _______________ _ 
Vfitness~, Si gnature ~ a,--..... . (? <~R ) ~ 
